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TheMassoftheHolySpirit wascelebratedyesterdayat theChurchoftheImmaculate Conception. This traditionprovidesa chancefor the









respectable sixth place in U.S
News and World Report's 199
college rankings.
SU'splacementon thelistis v
four spots from last year. J.Pau
Blake,director ofpublic relations
saidthathewaspleasantlysurprise
by theranking. "Ireally expecte<
Seattle U. to move from tenth t
eighth place," said Blake. H




The conclusions of the article
written by Robert J.Morse, were
based on information given by
2,655collegedeans,presidentsand
admissions directors tha




by being pocketed or put into a
gymbag.
The thefts usually occur in a
similar fashionwiththethiefgoing
into an office and removing
something. He then goes into a
safe area, like a stairwell or
The crimes happen at




String of thefts plagues
Seattle University
A string of crimes has tainted
whathasbeenanotherwisepicture
perfect start of the new academic
year. Six thefts have occurred
around campussincelastThursday,

















said that many crimes like this
happen duringhigh activity times
at SU, such as the beginning of a
quarteror finals week.
Sofar thethiefhasstolenpurses,
wallets,a camera and a notebook
bathroom andremoves themoney,
and discards thepurse or wallet in
a trashreceptacle.
Sletten reported that itisone or
twoindividuals thatare responsible
for theburglaries,howeverhesaid
he thinks it is only one person.
Two witnesses to the crimeshave
described the suspect as an
approximately 30 year old black
malebetween 5 feet 9inches to6
feet tall with amedium build and
shortcroppedhair. Theyalso said
thathedresses well. Sletten thinks
















Sletten said that the easiestway
tocatch criminals on campus and
prevent other crimes from-happening is to be very aware of
what youare doingandwhereyou
are.
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offer graduate degrees. The 559
institutions in this category are
subdividedbyregion:North,South.
Midwest and West." Each
participantonlyrankedschoolsthat
are in their group.
Those answering the poll, a
record65percentoftheindividuals
queried,ranked the schoolsintheir
division in quartiles. The school
withthehighest raw score ineach
section of the poll was given a
ratingof100. Therestof thescores
weredeterminedas apercentageof
the leading school's score. SU
receivedaratingof90.2,isupfrom
83.3 last year.











reputation byitspeers. The same
group said SU's weakest aspect
was faculty resources.
Morse aid faculty resources
consist of fiveparts:The student-
to-teacher ratio, the faculty who
helddoctoratesorothertopterminal
degrees,the percentageof faculty
with part-time status, faculty
compensationand class size.
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Cousteau gives deep advice
SUrespectsall inPigottremodel
The statue ofChief Sealth locatedin thepark area of thePigott
Buildinghasbeenputinto temporarystorageuntiltheconstruction
is finishedinthe fallof1994. The statueisnot theonly thingthat
is being saved from the uncounted dangers of the remodeling
project. CiscoeMorris,managerofgrounds and landscaping,has
relocated many of the trees that would have otherwise been
destroyed by the construction. The trees were planted to
commemorateNative American tribes as wellas the fountain.
Learn to schmooze without becominga schmuck
The YoungProfessionals Committee of the Public Relations
Society ofAmericaispresentinganeveningwithSamSkillern to
outline the do'sand don'tsofnetworkinginthe '90s. The seminar
willbeheldatHerring/NewmanAdvertising,414Oh"yeWay. The
cost is$3 for SUstudents.
Feetsdon'tfailme now




further information contactDr.MargaretHudson at 296-5486.
Former governor tospeak oncampus
DanEvans willbeoncampusOctober27 intheCampionTower
Ballroom todiscuss initiatives 601and602,commonly knownas
theTaxPayer'sRevolt.Pro-registration fortheforumis mandatory.
The cost is $8. For further information contact the Office of
ContinuingEducationat296-5918.
Former SUstudents winbusinessaward
Three former SUstudents havewonfirstplace for acasestudy
presentedtotheU.S.SmallBusinessAdministration'sOutstanding
CaseAwards. TheirstudyfocusedonanEverettnursery. Theteam
edgedout117 other entries to win the district competition.
Correction
The obituary onDr.Sharon James that ranlastweek contained
afactual error.It wasreportedthatJames andDr.JanRowe the first
two women department chairs at SU. What should have been
reportedis that they were theonly womenchairs in the Collegeof




of the Cousteau Society and
spokesman for the marine
environment, brought a message
0fhope toSeattlelastMondaynight
ashe addressedadiverseaudience
at the Paramount Theater. He
discussed the future of the planet.
Cousteau also showed films of
someof themarine wildlife hehas
encountered in his far-reaching
journeys.





solution instead of just targeting
certaincountries astheculpritsand
expecting them to cease their
destruction.
The course for a solution is
simple, said Cousteau. "Yes, we
can move mountains, and the
solutions arethere. Iftherich,and
1meantherichofmindalso,donot
take care of the poor we are all
doomed," said Cousteau. He
clarifiedhis thoughtson thematter
by saying that when people are
forced to liveband tomouth they
cannotbeexpectedtospendmuch
time pondering thoughts of the
consequencesof their actions.
The problem with the planet,
accordingto Cousteau,lies in the
fact that humans really are not
properlyequippedtoliveinahostile
environment. Alackofclawsand
fur were two examples he cited.
Humanphysical limitationscaused




damage to the planet by both
pollution and overpopulation by
their tinkering with the




He said the world
population has doubled in his
lifetime and tripled during that of
his internationally acclaimed
father,Jacques.
"We've been so successful that
we are now completely out of
control. We need to face the
realities of what hashappened to




Cousteau said. He cited the
country'sturnaround. Hesaidthat
once it had switched away from
spending all of its money on a
useless military and diverted the
cashintootherwaysofdeveloping
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its lower birth rates compared as
with therestofLatinAmerica. He
said thathe believes the reasonfor




thatIwould want to stay in any
hospital."
Cousteau offered a hopeful
conclusion."The fingerprintofman
is everywhere. Nature can take a
lot of punishment, but enough is
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Foreign language chair finds self-awareness on trip to Venezuela
As chairofthe foreignlanguage
department here at Seattle
University,Iobserved and even
participatedin thepreparationsfor
the second group to leave for
Caracas,Venezuela. Twenty-foju|
students and two professors
embarked at theend ofMarch on
the secondLatinAmeric* Stutties
program there dujlpg spril|L
quarter, 1993. Rnquel SilvlP
conducted theprogrstm apd.-.James
Reichman, S.J., taught Pepre
philosophy course.Tbeyearbefore,
our group "dis^vered" SouthAmerica five humred years after
Columbus came |§?hore mere. It
seems only last week thatIwas
scurryingaroundiiirop:araflbnfor
SU's maidenvoyagi|pdrn^wnfirst time in that Dart ox^tbc1wxtfid.
Iwent along, as a stuwp^ and/*
helped to coordinate the^wyi||
project we had proposed forl^group.Iparticipatedin theclasses ::
taughtbyour ownJaimePerozoas
well as the one team-taught by
Rafael and Marcos, the local
professorsatUniversidadCatolica,
AndresBello. Theexperiencewas
significant enoughfor me to want
toshare some insightswith theSU
community before its poignancy
for me dissipates with the rapid
passageof time.
This is not the first time I've
. :,#£s atravelveteran,exceptinLattn
Americancountries.Inanticipation
of the trip, we theparticipants:had:
been well-prepared wvth|
presentationsonamyriadoftopics,
with slides, testimonials and
anecdotes. We learned that
Venezuela,as a foundingmember





Ilearned a lot more in those
three months than just about oil
production and coup attempts;I
learnedtorealizethat thereismuch
more to learn. As Dr. Perozo
exhorted us in his opening
presentation to our veteranhosts,
learningisnotaone-wayactivity;
thenorthis not the solerepository
forallhumanwisdom;weasNorth




W nothing; about a very large and
from |i(}exico south, whose
concerns,indeedevenpeople,were
S:stj^ Cpiifornia would never have
expect Latinos in
America to number at least 39
millionbythe year2010.Thiswill




are some throughout the United
States, or to get to know and
understand the phenomenon of
Hispanic contribution and
; influence inmy life.
Of the several observations I
made as a foreign observer, one
thing Idiscovered was the
resiliency of the people and their
ability to cope with extremely
unfavorable conditions. For any
I;:number of reasons, Venezuelans
n<sv& :k*<u~oed to cope with a mail
Gfcra^ueno businesses hire fleets
ofmotoltjyclfempuntedcouriers to
businesses around town. This
makes crossing streets at
intersections 'wlwi^l^Jl^tg^ißSi;::




the part of those affected, but I
interpreteditintruegringofashion,
evenasIparticipated,as asignof
citizen apathy, indeed complicity
withthe forces thatallow graftand
corruption to flourish. Another
example of the necessity of the
people to cope was the common
reaction to the almost universal
non-functioning of public pay
phones.Asaresultofthisdearthof
operating public phones,most, if
not all,middle-class Caraquenos
of my acquaintance carried their
owncellularphones.
Ifound the people especially
"watchabte* because of the
interestingmixtures andpairings.*:ffiTnere seemed jto be a sense of
acceptance and comfort with a
bleodijatf<JFraces andnationalities..... . " .whichwouldnotbecommonin the
UnitedStatespie result of these
mixturesmademeunderstandwhy
Venezuela, with the statistically
highest rate o£,pcial intermixture,





to cope with the
inadequaciesintheirsociety,some
of them became angry. Most
acknowledged that my






problems andcontinued to ignore
themailandphoneproblems.This
attitude became very relevant to
me, however, for their problems
oftentimes didn't seem too far
removed from the problems I




aspects of Venezuela in a Latin
Americancontext,Ialsolearnedto
see my own culture through
different eyes.Ilearned toadmire
how the races in Venezuelacould
mix and blend so seemingly
effortlessly as opposed to whatI
experience at home.Ilearned to
detect highly developed coping
skills for what theyrevealedtome
oftheingenuityofthehumanspirit.
Ifound that young people can
expresswisdombeyondtheiryears
about various topics.Some topics
were as disparate as the future of
their societyand theirroles in that




to people. That because of
sometimesunplannedoccurrences,
itis soimportant to take time for
each other; to give of oneself for
othersandnotjusttoleaveit tothe
indifference of passive
entertainment or the coldness of
social institutions. This human-
centered attitude doesn't provide





ThusIcantruly assert that even
atmy ageone canhave alearning
experience. Andindeed onmany
levels. This experience in South
America wasn't totally different
from thoseIhadreceived on the
otherthreecontinentsinmy travels.
But it came to me at a different
period in my life and therefore
provides a dimension not truly
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IFYOU THOUGHT COLLEGE WAS
EXPENSIVE, TRYPUTTING YOURSELF
THROUGHRETIREMENT.
1 rI about supportingyourselffor At TIAA-CREF, wenot onlyunder-
X. twenty-five, thirtyyears orlonger stand the value ofstartingearly, we
inretirement. Itmight bethe greatest canhelp makeit possible— with flexible' financial testyou'llever face.Fortunately, retirement and tax-deferredannuity
youhave onevaluable asset inyour plans, a diverseportfolio ofinvestment
favor. Time. choices,and a recordofpersonal
, Time to take advantageof tax-deferral, service thatspans75 years.
5 Time foryourmoney togrow. Over amillionpeople ineducation
But startingearlyis key.Consider this: and researcharealreadyenrolledin
ifyoubegin savingjust $100 amonth at America's largest retirement system.
', age thirty,youcanaccumulate $172,109* Findout how easyit is to join them.Call
by the time youreach age sixty-five. today andlearn how simple it is toput
Wait tenyearsandyou'dneed tosetaside yourselfthrough retirement whenyou
$219 amonth toreach the samegoal. have time and TIAA-CREFonyour side.
Startplanningyourfuture. CallourEnrollmentHotlineI800 842-2888.
f 3iSj yearsofensuring thefuture 5%%





*Assumiitif an interest rate0f7.00%credited to TIAA Retirement Annuitus. Tbu rateisusedsolely toshow thepowerandeffectofcompounduta. Loverorhigher rates toould
produce very differentresults.CREFcertificatesartdistributedby TIAA-CREFIndividualandInstitutionalServices.
In your recent edition of the Spectator you devoted much
appropriatespaceandattentiontotheOutdoorExperienceProgram
but failed to mentionthe New BeginningProgram.
New Beginning wasputonby the International Student Center
(ISC) as anorientation for the new international students. This
event occurred from Sept.13-15 onattractive Whidbey Island at
CampCasey.Fifty-eight newstudents from20 different countries
participatedinvarious activities that included discussiongroups,
games,presentations by variousSU faculty andadance.
Participation from the current international students was
incredible as well. Elevenstudent leaders led small groups with
enormous amountsofenergywhilegettingeveryonereadyfor the
greatexperienceof living in the United States. We were even
nourished by gourmetmeals preparedby fourstudent cooks.
Thisevent wasan"entertaining,educational andenlightening"






The SpectatorEditorial Board consists ofJennifer Ching, RafaelCalonzo Jr. and
ChrisJones. Signed commentaries and cartoonsreflect theopinionsof the authors
andnotnecessarily thoseofthe Spectator,orthatofSeattleUniversity oritsstudent
body.
The Spectatorwelcomesletters to theeditor.Lettersshould beno longer than 300
words in lengthandmust include signatures,addressesandtelephonenumbers for
verification during daytime hours. All letters aresubject to editing, andbecome







competition was as fierce, the
propagandaas loud.
AttheJewishStallweweregiven





At theMuslim Stall welearned
that God was All-Merciful and
Mohammed is his only Prophet.
Salvationcomes fromlistening to
God'sonlyProphet.
At the Christian Stall we
discovered that God is Loveand
there is no salvation outside the
Church. Join the Church or risk
eternaldamnation.
On thewayoutlaskedmyfriend,





"Here comes them Christians









out of the living room. It was a
gameweknew well.Thelastonein
theroom wouldhave todeal with
the uninvited guests.Iamonly 21
yearsoldbutIdon'treactas fast as
Iusedto.Ilost,andtherefore won
the jobofanswering the door.
The only time my legs spring
into action is when Girl Scouts
come around with their way-too-
expensive cookies.Ihate tomake




below that we found any at all.
What ishappening to our world?




for wastingyour timeandtrying to
convert you? Each person must
find their own path to salvation,
right?Have anice day,guys."
Knock,knock, knock.Iopened
the door and therethey were.Tall,
standingverystraightanddignified,
and ready to talk. We exchanged




"Would you like a copyof our
bible?"
"Well.I'mkinda Catholic."
"Yeah,but have you read our
bible?"
theseguys wereonlyChristians.
We happen to be Catholic
Christians and used to have a
framedpictureoftheVirginMary
hanging over our door.Even this
didn't stop other Christians from
coming around with their good
message.
"Phan,practiceyoursoeech,"one
of mybrothers said from another
room.




"Well.. .someone came before
andgave usone already.You can
haveit back if you want."
"No, that'sokay.Yougo ahead





should try to get outof theroom
faster. Better yet, I'll just get a
signthatsays,"NOSOLICITORS.. . ESPECIALLY RELIGIOUS
ONES."
"Since you've so kindly let
us borrow your bible, why
don'tIlet you borrow our
Book ofSatan. The dcvil7s
one andonly true book."
to the Satanic Church of the
ArchangelLuciferourselves.Once
aSatanist,always aSatanist. You
know how it goes.
"Since you've so kindly let us
borrow your bible,whydon'tIlet
youborrowourBookofSatan.The






virgins are harder and harder to
find nowadays. With all the
corruptingforces likeMadonnaand
BobbyBrown,it'samiracle from
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Editorial OpinionH-E-L-L, Oh
Solicitors justdon't get thehintPoll findings shouldprompt the right
questions for SU
Recently,SeattleUniversity wasranked inthe
"100Best Colleges for African Americans." This
newssurprisedmany students. Interestingly, among
these,manyare AfricanAmericans. Why are
studentssurprised?
We arelocated inan area whichishome tomany
AfricanAmericans. However,last year,students
who are AfricanAmerican composed less than three
percentof theundergraduate studentbody. Only
three full-time faculty members are African
American.
Ifthis is asupposedly diversecommunity which
embraces all cultures and is rankedinthe top 100,
whyare there so few AfricanAmerican faculty and
students? Does thisindicate anation-wideproblem
inwhich there are still toomany economic andsocial









Our welfare system needs a
completeoverhaul.It'stimetostop
the handouts and start offering a
handup instead.
Welfare wascreated asasafety
net to helppeople in temporary
times of need. Then, once they
were back on their feet,theywere
off the dole and getting on with
their lives.





the governmentendsup being the
one tostepin,so beit.
But whatthe welfare systemhas
become isalousy surrogateparent.
Instead of helping the child out a






It's time for people to take
responsibility for their lives and
fortheirsmallchildren'slives.I've
bad my fillof peopleblaming the
system, government, social
programs (or lack of)adnauseam,
for their inability to take charge
andmakeachange in themselves.
Mostlywhatneeds tohappenis for
people to change their minds and
the body will follow. Since the




grandparents isn't holding water
anylonger.
When does one stop and say.
"The onlypersonwhoisgoing to
make my life better is me?" It's
apparent the governmentcan't do
it.It'sbeenrunninghugea failure
of a social experiment for years
anditisanabysmal disaster.
One ripe example of what
handouts do for self-esteem is
evidencedby the AmericanIndian
reservation system. It only takes
one quick glance tosee the effects
ofcontinued,minimalsupportwith
no real help to make changes in
people's lives. But look at what
happened when the American
Indians put casinos on their land.
Jobs were created and there is a
senseofpride in thateverybodyis
workingandhaspurposenow.
Whether or not you think
gambling isagreatidea isnot the
point. The point is that people's
self-esteem soars when they are
self-sufficient. The casino jobs
aren't all high-paying. Many of
them are in the minimum-wage
range.But theeffect on the egois
stillthe same whenthere issteady
work.
I'mnot naive enough to think
thatpeople willsuddenlyjumpup,
think differently, and emerge
phoenix-like from the ghettos.But
overthelonghaul,peoplecanbetter
theirlives.Theyjusthave tofigure
outthatno oneisgoing todo it for
them.Racism, sexism,ignorance,







Do you think SUencompasses all religious traditions incelebrations?
"In comparison to public
schools,privateschoolshave










"There'sa wide variety of






as Catholic and Jesuits butI
think there's an openness to
others oncampus."
Lenßell









RevengeofaNerd:rantings ofabitter social outcast
THE SPEaATOR SEPTEMBER 30, 1993 '
5
wealthiest,most powerfulpeople
in the world are nerds.Nerds turn
out to be doctors, teachers,
computer software company
founders,presidents of the United
States. You can'tbemuchnerdier
thanaRhodes scholar.




a wedgie, or coerced out of your
lunchmoneybyanerd,have you?
Nerds don't drive by churches on
Sunday in their monster trucks,
playingtheradio loudandhonking
their horn, do they? Nerds don't
become arrogantrock stars, tennis
players, or abrasive loud-mouthed
talk show hosts, do they?
Don't think that thisisapleafor
help, or an appeal for sympathy.
No! It's a declaration of nerd
identity.It'sarallyingcry fornerds
the world over! We don't want
yourpity, wedon'tneedit!Sayit
loud,I'm anerd andI'mproud!
NERDS OF THE WORLD,
UNITE! YOUHAVENOTHING
TO LOSE BUT YOUR TABLE
INTHELUNCHROOM!
Hey,Iwas sitting there! Cutit
out!Whotookmy fork?l'mtellin...
Rafael Calonzo isa senior fine
artsmajor.
Hey. What are you lookin' at?
You'relookingatmypicture,aren't
you?Iknow what you'rethinking.






You'd be partially right. I've
never ownedapocketprotector,I
don't watch either "Trek";Ihate
math;Idon'tevenknowthecapital
ofWisconsin. But inessence, yes,
thatdescription wouldfit.
I'ma nerd. Always have been,
always will be. There are some




everything - cats, perfume,
Mexican food,milk,my ownhair.
Myheroesinclude CharlieBrown,
Opus the Penguin, J.P. Patches,
Ernie, and, of course, Bert. My
nickname in junior high was "the
Rest"becauseitwouldcomedown
to justme andGilbertBenjaminin
P.E. when choosing sides for
football, and the captain would
hesitate foramomentbefore saying,
"We'll takeGil,andyou can take
the rest."
loudly?ANERD.Whentheperiod
wasendingand the teacher forgot
to ask for your termpapers, who
always was on top of things and
yelledout,"Hey,Mrs.Appleby,do
youwantustoturnour termpapers





her unfamiliarity with colloquial
English,butshealwaysconsidered
itacompliment tobecalledanerd.
Andmaybe she has apoint.
Nerds are competent. They do
things before they'resupposed to,
before they're even asked, like






Nerds like theirparents, respect
their parents, never speak ill of
theirparents(live withtheirparents











you. It's a label Ihave grown
accustomed to.Idon't consider it
aninsultIt'smerelyastatementof
whoIam.
This isn't a case of where a
derogatory term for a minority
groupis usedby that group in an
affectionate way, in order to
"reclaim" the word,like "nigger"
and "queer." No,Iam using the




"Socially inept?" Yeah, that
might apply tosomeone who took
his last date to noon Mass and
BurgerKingwithbis family. That
might describe someone whohas








"Foolish?"Idon't know. Is it
foolishtothink thatbearingtheBth
level on "Street Fighter U." will
bring you long-lasting happiness
and theadmiration ofyourpeers?
Is it foolish to think that wearing
red-BLUE-red striped athletic
socks pulled all the way up with
corduroy shorts will disguise the
chubbiness of your knees? Is it
foolishto think thatnomovie that
was ever made or will be made
could even come close to the
perfectionof"Star Wars"?
"Ineffectual?"
Hey! That's whereIdraw the
line.Noone,noteven Webster 11,





If anything, being e-ffectual is
whatmakesnerdsnerds.Why,think
back to high school: When you
were having a pop quiz, whodid
youalways nudge inhis scrawny
ribs and whisper, "Hey, you!
What'dyougetfor number three?"
A NERD. Who always finished






We need to offer the band up
with Head Start and parenting
classesandbirthcontrolmeasures
and good child care for working
parents.Weneed to work onself-
esteem and goals. We need







will be born to children,more
children will be shooting other
children,anddrugs willlook likea
good alternative.
Weneed aparadigm shift in the
way people view themselves. It's
time for welfare recipients to take
responsibility and not blame
everyone and everything around
them any longer.
















that parents can open up a
newspaper andmake choices for
children,"saidLa Voy. "People
always think censorship is a
communist statementbut it's just
giving information about what's
going tobeon TV, so that parents
canmake choices about what their




suggests encouraging children to
use theirimagination ina different
way,such as creatingandbuilding
things with paper. She also
recommends that children watch
cartoonswhichcaninfluence them
inapositive way,suchas "Winnie
the Pooh." La Voy said, "I'ma
parent.Iknow it'shard.Ifyouare
violence in
cartoons is never explained to
children. Since children watch
cartoonsby themselves,theydon't
know exactly what context that is
in,"saidPolk.
SeveralotherstudentsatSUalso
offered their opinions concerning
about theviolenceincartoons.lisa
Taylor, ageneral science student,
thinks some cartoons contain too
much violence for children to
watch. "For example, 'Bugs




that she thinks her nephews and
nieces have picked up from TV
cartoons. Darcy Chevalier, a
freshman addiction studies and
psychology major, also noticed
some aggressioninher 9-year-old
brother, who watches "Batman"
onTV.
watchacartoonwhereoneperson
punches another person. Well,
childrenwillnotonlypunchanother
person,but theyaddsomething to
it because they are using
imagination," La Voy explained.
Sheaddedmatboys andgirlsalso
expressviolenceindifferent ways.
"There's been alot of research to
demonstrate thatboysarealotmore
physical thangirls," she said.
"Violence incartoonsmight not
make you gopunch someone,but
youare desensitized toit,"saidLa
Voy."Ifyouwatchchildrenon the
playground, you see two or three
fightsbreakingout,andotherkids
are justwatching. Because wesee
somuch violence startingatavery
early age, we are so used to
violence."
Many students say theybelieve
it is parents' responsibility to be
knowledgeable about children's see TOONS, nextpage
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cartoonsare extremely violent for
children to watch without any
parentalguidance. "It'snot justan
opinion anymore," she said.
According to La Voy,a Stanford
group who has been studying
aggressionfor 15 yearshas shown




La Voypoints out that because
of the incredible amount of
imagination childrenpossess,they
notonly imitate violence,but they




opened in shopping centers in
Illinois and Arizona. Shopping
parentscan leave their children at
these animation theaters for two
hours.Parentsreceiveabar-coded
ID card and a safety beeper in
exchangefor their children. When
parents are done with their
shopping, they can pick up their
children, whose hand-stamp
number matches the one on their
parents'beeper.Cartoonsplaysort
of a baby-sitter role for parents
while they're shopping.
"Welet TV
Because of the incredible
amount ofimagination children
possessy they not only imitate














§ University SLbetween Istand2nd
§ OpenTuesday-Sunday,10a.m.- 5p.m.;Thursday,10a.m.-9
p.m; first Tuesdayof themonth, 10a.m.
- 7p.m.
§ Twospecialexhibitions: Art Chantryand"Women at Work"
Let's savethe great"Does ArtImitate lifeorWhat?"debate for
another day soIcan point outright now that the first Tuesdayof
everymonthis free atSAM,and thatspecialTuesdayhappens to
benextTuesday.Sogo.Impressfamily andfriends withyournew
cosmopolitanoutlook on life.
Ihaven't seen the ArtChantry show yet,butIdo know mathe
does the artdesign for TheRocketandisespecially noted forhis
"politicallyattunedart."IfbecomingaSeattlenative isappealing
to you,this isprobably agoodplace tostart
The "Women at Work" show is a two-womanphotography
collection ofstreetlifephotos. Color me callous,butIwasmore
fascinated thanheartbroken at thephotos.Mary Ellen Mark and
HelenLevittapproachtheirsubjectindifferent ways.Mark'sstreet
isadeadend.Themeslike"OntheEdge"meltinto"Confinement"
by way of a series of heroinaddicts. Don'tbesurprised to meet
Mother Teresa,TheManWho WonTheMustache Contest, and
MarlonBrando.
Levitt shows the streetsasaplaceofoverflow.People overflow
society,washinguponthe streets.Familiesoverflowcountries and
washup inNew York.Immigrant children overflow apartments
andcrowdthesidewalks,wheretheirgamesoverflowintotheroad.
Betweenthetwoof them,60yearsofAmericanhistory arehung
on the walls. Seeit.See whatit does toyou.
DownandDirty
SpikeandMike's Sick andTwistedFestivalofAnimation!
§ TheKingPerformance Center,2130 6thAvenue
§ Showing:October 1-24
FridaysandSaturdays:7 and 9:30p.m., andmidnight
Sundays: 4:30 and7p.m.
Mondays-Thursdays:8p.m.
Last yearmy friendsandIsatinfront ofaniceyoungcouple on
what was clearly their first date. Shelooked like Cinderella,all
deckedoutinpinkandpearlsandbows(inherhairandonhertoes).
Herbands were foldedprimlyinherlap.Herdatespentagreatdeal
of time trying toconvince her how funny the show was,but she
steadfastly refused to believe it andIdoubt he got so muchas a
handshake goodnight.Itisnotacollection ofBatnbishorts,okay?
Therearesomeoldfavorites("QuietPlease")andsomeold friends
doing new acts ("ChainsawBob starring in a CULT classic -
specialappearancebyDavidKoresh").People whoarenotstoutof
heart should findsomethingelse todo.
viewinghabits. AlbertHarlanhas
a 2-year-old nephew. "Ican tell
my sister-in-law, his mother, is
making sure thathe doesn't watch
toomany violent cartoons," said
Harlan. lisaTayloralso agrees,"I
don'tbelieve in censorship. My
thoughtis toletartists create what
they will and let parents decide
what their children can watch."
Emily Cunningham, a senior
English major,agrees, "Igrewup
watchingviolentcartoons,andI'm
not a violentperson. Ijust think
parents should talk with theirkids,
and make educated choices about





PbBBT^ Wednesday,J^s^ October 6, 1993
12-1p.m. & 4:30-5:30 p.m
In the 1891 room inBellarmine Hall




§ Women's Center, IstFloor LoyolaHall
§ October 1-29,1993 ArtistReception:October 5,5-7p.m.
Gallery Walk: October5, 12-1p.m.
(CenteropenM-F,10a.m.-4p.m.)
TheArtsandEntertainment sectionisnotsupposedtoreflect the
interests of the Arts andEntertainment editor. It is supposed to
reflect the interests of the community reading the A&E section.
Neatconcept,huh?ButunlessIstarthearing from theartistsatSU
itisgoingtobefilledwithdrivelaboutAnnetteFunicello,America's
GirlNext Door.Soif youhave a chance todisplay/perform your




photosas you want,withyournameandphonenumber writtenon
theback andIwillarbitrarilypick awinner.Extrapoints for SU
peopleand events.
busy,put in avideo you selected
for your children." She said she
thinks that youneedto make sure
youselect what your children can
watch. "It's a wonderful way for
children tobeentertainedandtobe
learning great lessons," La Voy




the negative aspects outweighthe




Voy advised. She suggests that
parents explain to their kids why
it's not good to watch those
cartoons. The more you tell
children theycan'twatch,themore
they will wantto watch it,LaVoy
said. 'Talk to them andexplainit
to them. Youhave toget them to
understand at a very, very young





They're forkids. They're about
muscle-bound guys in long
underwear beatingeach other up.
Theyare apedestrian,disposable,
cheap form of artistic expression
withnothing toAmericanculture.
For about fifty years, these
clicheswereconsideredtobefairly
accuratedescriptionsof thecomic
book. Over that period of time,
"subversive" and "a dangerous
influenceonchildren" wereadded
to the list,but thathardly servedto
elevate the public's perception of






in the medium, and a new
generation of comic books was
discovered along with the old.
These"underground"comicbooks
hadnothingtodo withsuperheroes,
and oftendealt withmore mature,
realistic subjectmatterlike death,





tohype the new trend.Newspaper
andmagazine articles usually ran
under headlines that read, "Holy
Anniversaries! Comics aren't for
kids anymore," or "Comic books
Now there's somethingmeatier
grow up." The comic book was
suddenly being discussed and
debatedover,andthe term"comic
book" wasevenbeingmentioned
inthe same sentence as "art"and




books. Most dealt with human
stories and real-life adventures.
Harvey Pekar's "American
Splendor," Peter Bagge's "The
Bradleys," los Bros Hernandez'
"Love and Rockets," R.Crumb's
"Weirdo" and art spiegelman's
"Maus" all brought comics
narrative to anentirelynew level.
Superpowersandexplosions were
no where tobe found,replacedby
actual plots and fully developed
characters.
The undergrounds had their
influence on the mainstream as
well.Comicbooksuperheroeswere
beingrefinedeveryday.Nolonger




their having super powers), with
emotions, with vulnerabilities.
Theyhadbecome...human.
Finally, the comic book was
getting some respect. New
perceptions replaced the old
cliches:Comicbooksare foradults.
Comicbooks are about realpeople
inreal situations and the way they
dealwith them.Comic books are a




it somehow, such as friends'
houses,shesaid. "That'swhyyou
need to talk about it andexplain
whyitis notgood,"saidLaVoy.






She said she believes that
education atanearly agehas alot
todo with theissue ofgunsinhigh
schools,andsheencouragesparents
to model peaceful resolutions at
home.
"Otherwise, instead of talking
when theygetmadat their friends
ortheirfriends callthembadnames,
they'll justshoot them." LaVoy
said she believes that teaching
childrenaboutdeathis asimportant
asteaching them aboutlife.
viable, valuable, wortnwnue ioim
ofartistic expressionwithmuchto
contribute toAmericanculture.
Andall was wellin comicbook
land.For a while.
Now, everybody knows that











racks are starting to look like a
grocery storepaperback shelf.
The flashier covers don't
necessarily denote much of an
improvement in what's behind
them. Not that anyone would
notice: many comics buyers who
used to buy two copies of each
issue (one for reading, one for
preserving) might never read the
one copy theybuy when it costs
almostfivebucks.Whosaidcomics
werecheap?
Many experts fear the comic




Future comic books might be
entirely die-cut, foil-stamped and
embossed frombeginning to end.
Inwhich case it will probably be
cheaper to go to a movie than to
buy the Official Comic Book
Adaptation ofit.
Jeez,nowIknow whatmy old
man feels like when he longs for
the goodolddays.
W Not evenyour local,
[ dietcenteroffersreductions
:j£ IArtChanging theSaharaDesert ■ Eg [j^* JJ }JiAn""'T'T-~.T -~. I
■Jrrir*.. 1 Ifr"T^-"**s. H^^^^^H H t
—-~ ** . .-.. njll
Rightnow you canget substantialsavings on theseMacintosh' see justhow affordable aMacintosh canbe,visit your Apple Campus
For furtherinformationcontact
The Book Store Computer Center
" 296-2553 " 1108E. Columbia St.
































from the ears of his buddies.
Here are some examples:











Apparently, the tractor pull
was soldout thatnight
So my friends andIbraved
horrendous traffic, forked out
six bucks for seats in left field
almost underneath the second
deck andout of viewingrange
of thebigreplay screen,waited
foranhour,andsaw Ryanpitch
for about tenminutes or so.
Twoofmy friends wenttoget
something todrink rightbefore
the game,missed the standing
ovation Ryan received during




restroom behind that guy that
satinfront ofus.Icanjustseeit.
MY FRIENDS, IN LINE:




So Nolan is gone, baseball
season is practically over (at
least for 23 teams, because
there's only the NL West race
left tobedecided),andallIhave
to show of my encounterwith
Ryan is a crumpled ticket,
watered-downbeeronmyshoe,
and a headache. ButIwill
cherishthosememoriesforever.
And whoknows? Maybe I'll











That's how long my
encounter withNolan Ryan
lasted. Just a few batters,not
a single strikeout, not any „
kind of out. On Sept. 22,
"
1993,NolanRyanclosed out
his career by giving up a
single,walkingthreebatters,and
givingupagrandslamhomerun
to aguy who spent mostof the
season at AAA Calgary,
someone named Dan Howitt.
Andthenhewasgone,takenoff





he fought control problems to
set theall-time strikeoutrecord,
how headded thehook and the
slider to hispitching repertoire
tomakehimselfmore than just
another flamethrower. By the
timeIwas ten,Ryan was with
his third team and was in the
middle of his 16th season of




Now, ten years later, that
reputation has been cemented.
Butitallcame toanend withan
injury, on the road, after a
horrible performance. Thathis




West champion White Soxand
get Ryan back into the
postseason,butifmengetwhat
theydeserve,thenNolanwould
have fanned the last batter he
faced, probably with the
trademark fastball.
It is unlikely, however, that
Ryan's career will ever be
judged, or even remembered,
for that fateful last night in
Seattle. Iwill remember it
forever,andnot justbecause of
the large, loud, mustached
drunks that sat in front of me
andmyfriendsatthegame.They
wereentertaining,however.
"Woooool" one of them
would yell with alcohol-
magnified enthusiasm at any




oftenhe'dyell for no apparent
reason,usuallyonlymillimeters
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The immensely successful
Seattle University men's and
women's tennis teams willhavea
new head coach for the 1993-94
season, as longtime honcho Janet
Adkissonsteps down. Herroleis
assumedby thedirectorofwomen's
tennis atBellevue Athletic Club,
Shelly Stockman. Stockman is a
former assistant of Adkisson's,
having served in that role from
1989-91.
Adkissonleaves after13seasons
at the helm of whathas arguably
beenSU'smostproductiveathletic
program. Adkisson, a collegiate
tennis starduringherplayingdays
at SU, assumed the bead coach
position in 1981 and has helped
guide SU to nationalprominence,
withherplayersand teamsregularly
earning appearances in theNAIA
national tennis tournament.
Stockman, though,ismore than
qualified to fill such big shoes.
After graduating from Inglemoor
High School in Bothell in 1983,






former assistant brought in




















teams in the Invitational.
The women trailed only
national cross-country








SU. Sally Shaw took
seventh, Rebecca Elijah
was eighth, and Sara I
Ulrichcame in 14th.
SHAMELESSHYPEBOX
Once again,1urge all the loyal Chieftain followers of the
world to jointhe Jammio' Jesuits FanClub for 1993-94. For
$10, you gei a cutting edge tee-shin wfcb asmokin' graphic
designedby our ownRafael Caloozo Jr., a water bottle,and a
ventabk plethora of deals on food and drink at Chkftam
sportingevents. Also,Pizza Hut wiß offer specialprices on
medium and largepizzas toclubmembers only.
tennisscholarship,thentransferred
toSanJoseStateUniversityin1984.
She was named conference
newcomer of the yearinherinitial
season at San Jose State, and
received a degree in public
relations/business marketing in
1987. Stockman is currently a




experience on Adkisson's staff,
understands the tradition of
winning tennis atSU,andisaware
of the expectationsthat willsurely
fallupon theprogram. "Ihope to
buildonthesuccessesthisprogram
has achieved under Janet,"
Stockman said. "I'msureitwillbe
achallenge,but with alotofhard






that Janet will stay involved with
theprogram," Stockman said. "It




Your firstorder ofchecks are free whenyouopen
anew Versatelcheckingaccount. And youcanchoose
your checks fromour terrificnew designs-12
differentseries to select from in all.
Versatelcheckingoffers theconvenience of
self-servicechecking withno monthly servicecharge.
Simplyuse anyof 2,000 Versateiler
1branchcash
machines*,or our 24-hourself-service customer
service line for your routinetransactions.Otherwise,
a$3 banker assistancechargeper transactionapplies.
Somake theright choice. Stopbyand seeus, or
giveus acall today andgraduate to betterbanking.
XSEAFIRSTBANK
Expectexcellence
'Deposits andpaymentscan only be madeat Versateilercash machineslocatedatSeafirst branches.
TheLady Chieftainsoccer team
provedworthyof their thirdin the
nation rankingbydemolishing the
EvergreenStateCollegeGeoducks
lastnight with ascoreof 7 - 0.
The Chieftains took at least 20
shot on goaljust in the firsthalf,
andathalftime the scorereflected
the lopsidedplay.Itwas 6-0.
"The only time Evergreen
crossedto theotherendof the field




Megan Bartenetti, junior Patty
Neorr, and seniors Julie Holmes
and Michelle Rhodes, the game
was truly dominated by the
ferociousSU team.
Aubree Holliman of Littleton,
Colorado,andMichelle Rhodes of
Ukiah,California,bothscoredtwo
goals for the Chieftains. Rhodes,
who celebrated her 23rdbirthday






Duerksen says the team seems to
click this year.
"You don't always get a team
thatenjoysbeingtogether,butthis






"We've always had a goal to
playourbest andgiveonehundred
percent,"explainedDuerksen,"but
thisyearas the seasongoes on,it's








Bothell,responded. "Most of the
otherhighlyrankedteamsarefrom
the EastCoast area."
J.J. Stamborsky, a junior from
Seattle,saidshe felt differently.
"I feel kind of scared because
other teams, like Western, willbe
targeting us now," Stamborsky
said.
Whetherspecifically targetedor
not, theLadyChieftains are tough.
Come check out their nexthome
game on Saturday, October 2 at











of sudden, violent collision, the
jeersof the opposition, theroar of
the crowd, the unbridled joy of
winning,andthehollowemptiness
ofutterdefeat.
Yup, it's Seattle University
intramural flag football season
again.
Once again thegridironwarriors
lace up the cleats in searchof the
treasured tee-shirts that proclaim
the victors to the worldas "Seattle
UniversityIntramuralChampions."
theexperiencegavemenew-found
respect for the work done by all
officials in every sport. It is a
tough job, especially for new
referees. Theplayers, of course,
cut them absolutely no slack,




Theo, during a game which I
officiated. Iwarned the team
captain thathe was theonlyplayer
allowed to speak directly to the
officials. George,everobediant of
therules of the game,decided that
his complaints were legitimate
enoughtobevoiced tohis captain,







the officials some latitude in their
work.I'mnotplayingorofficiating
this year,but my spirit lingerson.
I'mactually waitingforbasketball
season.
Ibidall of those who take their
health into their own hands good
luck. Some will need it, some
won't,andsome willsay thatbeing
mentioned in this column was a
jinx.Enjoyyourselves thisseason,
andremember thecardinal ruleof
flag football: score more points
thantheotherguy,andusually you
will win.
It is a badge of pride akin to the
Medal of Honor, the Heisman
Trophy,and the SpectatorPlayer
of the Week award.
This season, many of the old
favorites will return to do battle.
Some teams, like the legendary
Camel Toes, willbecompetingin
anewleague (theToeshave been
elevated to alumni status, where
they will test their mettle against
the likesofAirIrish). Others,like
Jeff Maxwell'sdynastic Run and
Shoot program,aredrivingfortheir
eighteenthconsecutiveleague title
(this number is an exaggeration;
theactualtotaloftitles forRunand
Shoot is lower,but it seems about
thathigh).
Once again this fall, some
inexperiencedfreshmen willsally
forth in a quest for respectability
on the field ofmanhood,and will
be soundly trounced by wily
veterans.I,too,oncehelddelusions
of rookie success, only to see my
team's dreams dashed in a
seemingly endless series of leg
whips, forearm shivers, shots to
the headand throat,interceptions,
botchedhand-offs,andreally long




Overseeing this circus are the
much-maligned,under-appreciated
intramural referees. I've worked
this side of the streetas well,and
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Men's soccer breaks losing
skid with 1-0 road victory
Women's soccer
blanks Evergreen St.
allowed just ten total goals in 10
games. KeeperMike Armstrong
went intoWednesday'sgame with
a 1.27 goals againstaverage,while







The Seattle University men's
soccerteamsnappedathree-game
losingstreak Wednesdaynightwith
a1-0road winover the Geoducks
ofEvergreenStateUniversity. The
winruns the Chieftains' record to
4-4-2 overall this season.
SU, whichhadlostits last three
games by the same 1-0 margin,
captured the victory on freshman
John McMillan's goal in the 84th
minute. Eddie Fernandez picked
uphis team-high fifthassistonthe
goal. The goal was the first of
McMillan's collegiatecareer.
The Chieftains had started the




set the stage for aneven tougher
Oregontrip that sawSUfall by 1-
0scores toGeorgeFoxonSept.25
andConcordia on Sept.26.
The three consecutive shutouts
marked were the first blankings
suffered by SU all year. The
Chieftains' win over Evergreen





For the season, the Chieftains
are ledin scoring by Matt Potter
witheightpoints,includingateam-
high three goals. Fernandez is
second with six points and leads
with five assists, while Todd
Murray is third with five points,
including twogoals.
TheChieftainshavebeensterling
on defense andingoal,as SUhas
IMflag football takes the stage
by JenniDeBord
SportsReporter
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JvergreenSt. 12 0
Vhitman 0 2 0
NEVERTOOLATE.
Think you missed theGraduateRecord Examdeadline?Thinkagain. With
thenew on-demandGRE,® youcouldbe taking the test tomorrow.And see
your score the instant you finish. Score reports are mailed10 to 15 days






ACCOUNTING Small high- OFFICEtech downtown SeatUe law firm ASSISTANT?STUDENT
", Z » « y posmODS Eastside Education Centeravailable.Excellentopportune {BeItovoe),.|0 M.mforworkstudy-quahhedstudente J^ J
to learn automated legal rt4SMBOO.accounting. No experience
necessary but at least one WQRK posmoN
accoontßlBdaw
-
available in small high-tech
aitaspcctsotmcaiaDuying.Must «,,.;i*m,, <nxt\
beextreruefyfamniatwJthword available. 624.5010.
processingand typingand must postersGrea. Dart_nnJexcel on both IBM and Apple WWTERIW* tp rt-time
computer*.Knowledgeof Word £?SSKSJSSL2.oaodExcel4.oisaplu».Spe«d Zane
andaccuracy are essential Will Clubs
KESartS O-.KS.CLUBS.RAISE
office workandspecialprojects. UPTO $1,000 IN JUSTONE
Looking for at least a two-year WEBKI
** your fo»tenuty,
commitment. References ate sorority&dub. Plus $1,000
required.Sendresume,including fSJE"1* *»<* « T'
references and salaryhistory to »*«*" justtor calling.1-800-
F.Vasques, 9703 49tb Avenue .ffifflffit tet 75'
RE.,Seattle,W*jttngton9Bns. Misceltooeos
Ifyouhaveanyqwatioos.please REPORTERSSought call I












Rep. this year can
signup in the ASSU





















events on the ASSU
page,please drop
them offat the of-
fice byMonday of
that week.
The big events for this week:
Saturday Oct. 2
Women's Soccer vs. Oregon State
The mighty Beavers travel to Oregon State to take on the
Chieftains womensoccer league. 3 p.m., intramural field
Monday Oct. 4
FreshmanRep.Meeting
For all those freshmen interested inrunning for this year's
ASSUFreshmenRep. position there is amandatory meeting.





Seeking motivated students interested inworking withother
psychology students. Informational meeting 12:15 p.m.,
Casey 200
Senior Class Committee
Come to our first meeting of the year and helpplan things
for this year's seniors. 12-1& 4:30-5:30p.m., 1891Room,
BellarmineHall
IMFlagFootballManagers Meeting
Organize this year's team and findout all the rules and times
that your team canplay. 6p.m., Connolly Center
Thursday Oct. 7
Art ClubPizzaParty
Meet in the lobby of the Fine ArtsBuilding to enjoy some
pizza and great fun with the art club. 4:30 p.m. Meet in
lobby of theFine ArtsBuildingandcarpool toPioneer
Square.
IMVolleyballManagers Meeting
Bump, set, spike your way to win with this informative
meeting witheverything youneed to know.6 p.m.,
Connolly Center
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